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A SuàNîýreit IREIýDENCE FOR Mit. FLE'IT.

it i:s proposed to ereet a littie biotse at Rossbtîî'n to accommo-
date the 1{ov. Geo. and Mrs. Flett whcen they visit this reserve,
wvhiehi is about 2.5 inile-s froin Okanase. Thie buligwill cost
about 8tO0, aid will, ini rcality be Iitie more than a shied, or rather
it Nv'iII bC like the summîmier Aiieswbîeh camîping parties ifl MNus-
koka and otiier holidaty reso rLs so IletLi ues have biout for thcmnselves.
kt will bie, esl)eýcially for peuople as advanced in years as Mr. and
Mrs. Flett, a va-st impr)1oveulCflt on the tent whîch has Ilithlerto
beenl thieir (lependence during sucli visits.

REV. 111Y,11 MCKAY VISI'îS ONTrARIO.

Tlue Rev. Highyl Mcl(ay, of Round Lake, is a coinîissiolier to
the (Jeneral Assemîbly, atîd is the only one of our Indian mission-
aries w~ho will bc present at Kingston. le is accornpanied by Mrs.
McKay and xvill spend a xveelc or two irnmiediately after the As-
.sembily in amldressiiig coigegti n in Ontario in the interests of
Iid ian n missions. Au xili aries of th e Wom en's Foreign Missionary
Society lu the Presbyteries of Peterboro and trtodarc the
eues to bu specially favorcd iri this way, becauise it is from thiese
Presbyteries that thie suppiy of clothingï goes to iRound Lake this
year. The impression muade by Mr. McKay's addresses is always so
COOd that there are inany congregations asking foi, a hearing. Dur-
rng the absence of the îuissionarv and bis wife, the place of iniatron
xviii be filled by a lady f romn Brua,-dview, and Mnr. A. J. S. 'Morrison,
the teacher, Nviii, in addition to, bis own work, overtake, as- far as lie
cau, the duties of' inissionary. Sevenal children froin the Crooked
Lake re-ierves are preparing to go to the Rev. A. J. McLeodI's indus-
trial sehool at Regiina.

A BUILDINCG THVI* lS To STAY.

Al littie stonce elitiich is b)e;.ii buit, on the -sotitherîî part of Pas-
quahtl's reserve to accoummiodate the Indians iu that part of Mr. Moon's
mission. The churcb menhi)ers Nviii (10 the greater part of the
Lauling of the mlaterials gratuitousiy, and it i s expected that the
church whichi is to bc 16~ by 20 feet iu size, xviii only draw about
$175 froin the mission funds. Goveriiiient and inissionary are
comibining their for-ces to induce the Indiaus to leave the valley of
the Qu'Appelle. wlîich flows along the north side of the reserve,
and in w~hich thecre is not enough) roomn foi, farining, and to take tup
farmns on the plain. There is no prettier place in the Northwest
than Pia,;quahi's reserve, ani noue, w'here the prospects for successful
farining look more favorable. It is here, that Alex. M9alouley, one
of the young mon xvho has pas.,seçd througrh Nîr. M-ooni's sciiool, bas
taken land. If lie realizes the prayers that ascend on his behaif,
he xviii be an encouragement and comnfort to the mnissionary and a
blessing to the reserve.
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